
SENATE No. 57.

In Senate, Feb. 23, 1846.

The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the
Petition of John H. Pillsbury and others, praying to be reim-
bursed certain sums paid by them to the authorities of the
Province of New Brunswick, have considered the same, and
report a Resolve.

By order,

EDM. KIMBALL, Jr., Chairman.

<£ommontoealtt) of
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Voimuon&raltl) of iHasssadjttscttfih

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Six.

RESOLVE
On the Petition of John H. Pillsbury and others.

Resolved , That, for reasons stated in the said petition, the
Land Agent be authorized and empowered to cancel, or give
up, to John H. Pillsbury, Ebanszer Webster and James Tay-
lor, the obligation signed by them, dated the tenth day of Sep-
tember, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and also
the obligation signed by Leonard Jones, dated the ninth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, whidh
obligations arc now lying in the Land Office ; provided, the said
Pillsbury, Webster and Taylor, shall execute a sufficient as-
signment to the Commonwealth, of all claim or claims which
they have, or may have, to any part of what is called the
“ Disputed Territory Fund.”

Senate, Feb. 24, 1846.

Read and recommitted, with instructions to report the facts
in the case.

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk.
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In Senate. March 2d, 1846.

The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was recommitted a
resolve on the petition of John H. Pillsbury and others, with
instructions to report a statement of facts, submit the follow-
ing

11 E P O iI T :

The parties mentioned in the resolve are obligors in a bond
given to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, on the tenth
day of September, 1839, for the payment of the stumpage of
timber, cut by virtue of a license from the Land Agent of this
State: on which bond the amount due June Ist, 1840, was
three thousand seven hundred and fifty-six dollars and eighty-
two cents. The same parties are also bound to pay to the
Commonwealth the further sum of seven hundred and twenty-
eight dollars and eighty cents, being the amount due June Ist,
1840, on a bond given to the Treasurer, signed by Leonard
Jones as principal, and Amos M. Roberts and Wm. A. Mills as
sureties. This bond was also given for stumpage of timber,
cut under a license from the Land Agent, which license was
assigned to these parties, they becoming responsible for the
performance of the bond.

The territory, on which the timber alluded to was cut, was,
at that time, in dispute between the Government of the United
States and that of Her Britannic Majesty; it lies south of the
line established by the Treaty of Washington, is within the
limits of the State of Maine, and is the property of this Com-
monwealth. While the timber was in the River St. John, and
within the Province of New Brunswick, it was seized by (he
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authorities of that Province, as timber cut on territory claimed
by them. In order to obtain possession of their property, it
became necessary for these parties to procure bonds to be given
by English subjects to the authorities of the Province, to pay
the stumpage, or “ tonnage duties” of eight shillings per ton,
(New Brunswick currency,) and three pence per ton for sur-
vey. They afterwards paid over, on those bonds, to the Pro-
vincial Government, the sum of five thousand two hundred
and forty-eight dollars and fifty-three cents, which was carried
to the “ Disputed Territory Fund,” (so called.) and three hun-
dred and four dollars and seventy-four cents costs of suits
brought on the bonds, together with one hundred and seventy-
four dollars for counsel fees, and other costs accruing in conse-
quence of those suits. These several sums constitute an aggre-
gate of $5727 27.

During the progress of the negotiations, which ended in the
Treaty of Washington, it became necessary or expedient to
cede to the British Government territory supposed to be within
the limits of Maine ; but the Federal Government had no con-
stitutional authority to make such cession, without the consent
of that State. Its assent to the treaty was given on the fol-
lowing among other conditions : —“ That the amount of the
Disputed Territory Fund received by the authorities of New
Brunswick, for timber cut on the Disputed Territory, shall be
paid over to the United States, for the use of Maine and Mas-
sachusetts, in full, and a particular account rendered, or a

gross sum, to be agreed upon by the Commissioners of Maine
and Massachusetts, shall be paid by Great Britain as a settle-
ment of said fund.

In pursuance of that conditional assent, article 5 was in-

serted in the treaty. That article, so far as is material to be

quoted, is as follows ; —Whereas, in the course of the contro-

versy respecting the Disputed Territory on the northeastern
boundary, some moneys have been received by the authorities
of Her Britannic Majesty’s Province of New Brunswick, with

the intention of preventing depredations on the forests ot said
territory, which moneys were carried to a fund called the Dis-

puted Territory Fund, the proceeds whereof, it was agreed,
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should hereafter be paid over to the parties interested in the
proportions to be determined by a final settlement of bounda-
ries. It is hereby agreed, that a correct account of all receipts
and payments on the said fund, shall be delivered to the gov-
ernment of the United States within six months after the rati-
fication of this treaty; and the proportion of the amount due
thereon to the States of Maine and Massachusetts, and any
bonds and securities appertaining thereto, shall be paid and
delivered over to the government of the United States ; and the
government of the United States agrees to receive, for the use
of, and pay over to the States of Maine and Massachusetts,
their respective portions of said fund.

The Committee were inclined to the opinion, it might with
some color of reason be assumed, that the government of the
United States is bound to pay over to this Commonwealth, the
amount paid by these parties into the Disputed Territory Fund.
Consent was given to the treaty, on the express condition that
the whole amount of the “fund” should be paid over for the
use of Maine and Massachusetts. By making the treaty, the
Federal Government guarantied (independent of the sth arti-
cle,) to those States the performance of that condition. Their
just claim to the “fund” is acknowledged by the government
of the United States, while they have in effect admitted the
right of these parties to demand from them the sums paid, un-
der the circumstances before recited, into that fund.

It was stated before the Committee, upon the authority of
one of the Maine Commissioners, that the sth article of the
treaty was inserted for the purpose of procuring an indemnity
to the two States for such sums as they would be equitably
bound to pay to individuals operating on their lands in good
faith and under permits from them, as well as to secure to them
the proceeds of timber cut by trespassers.

It did not appear to the Committee, upon the whole, that pay-
ment of the bonds of these parties ought to be enforced. The
involuntary, compulsive payment of five thousand dollars and
upwards, to the authorities of New Brunswick, which sum was
carried to the “ fund,” may be considered as equivalent to a
payment of the bonds given to this Commonwealth.
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In regard to the claim for expenses incurred in defending the

suits before alluded to, the Committee were of opinion that it
ought not be admitted ; for, although those sums were received
by the authorities of New Brunswick, it did not appear that
they had been carried to the credit of the “ fund.” The furth-
er claim for the amount paid to counsel, the Committee, with-
out hesitation, rejected.

An acquittance of the obligations contracted by these parties,
will afford them a sensible relief without (as the Committee
believe,) any ultimate loss to the State. •

For the Committee.

EDM. KIMBALL. Jr., Chairman.


